
Budget Storage Buzz     
News and views from the Budget Storage Group

A great team player and enthusias-
tic learner, David was promoted to 
the position of assistant manager at 
Telegraph Budget Storage earlier 
this year. He truly takes pride in his 
position and his facility. 

David is a quick learner, always 
friendly and puts customers first. It is 
easy to see that he loves his job and 
the responsibilities that go with it.   

David sets a great example, is always 
happy to assist customers and his 
strong work ethic is infectious.   

For his outstanding attention to detail 
and steadfast commitment to his job, 
David Rochelle is our Employee of 
the Month!
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Wishing you a wonderful holiday season and a happy, 
healthy and prosperous New Year!

We would like to express our sincerest appreciation for the trust you have placed in us over the 
past year and look forward to working with you in 2019 and beyond!

Fondly,
 The Team at your Budget Storage Facility

Giving back...locally
Budget Storage Team Members adopt local families for the holidays

The holidays are a time when we reflect on our good fortune and look to help those in need.  This 
year the Budget Storage Group decided to allot each facility funds to help a family in their local area.  
The team members embraced the idea and felt fortunate to be able to provide something special to 
people in their local community. 

Telegraph Budget Storage used their funds to purchase holiday gifts to an adopted family with kids 
that go to Frank E. Weiss Elementary School in Woodhaven.  “This school is where my twins go and 
they adopted my family for Christmas a couple of years ago when I was ill and not working,” said 
Telegraph Budget Storage manager Alexandra Petras.  “I feel fortunate that I can repay the favor,” 
she added.

Like Telegraph, Lakeside Budget Storage adopted a family this holiday season.  Manager Raquel 
Monte contacted Heritage Church, which is located behind Lakeside on Schoenherr in Sterling 
Heights.  “They sponsor many families for the holidays by providing them with food and holiday gifts,” 
said Monte. “We sponsored a family with five kids and two adults.”

Ashley Rolo, Manager at America’s Budget Storage in Canton teamed up with Volunteers of America 
to spread some holiday cheer to a local family in need through their Adopt a Family program. Lisa 
Weese from Portage Budget Storage said their team decided to work with Portage Rotary, of which 
they are members, to adopt a family in the Portage area and Clarkston Budget Storage manager 
Karen Schrader is working with Lighthouse of Clarkston to provide holiday gifts to a local family.  
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Announcing...the 
Budget Storage 

Employee of the Month
David Rochelle!



Left: Udderly adorable 
Alicia Vandenburg. Right 
and below: Kids enjoying 
the face painter and the 
toys at the Portage Budget 
Storage Halloween Party.

There is a Budget Storage Facility near you!

40671 Joy Rd. Canton, MI 48187
Phone: (734) 459-6444

americasbudgetstorage.com

6366 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston, MI. 48346
Phone: (248)625-0123

clarkstonbudgetstorage.com

13120 Hall Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313
Phone: (586) 726-9292

lakesidebudgetstorage.com

6741 S Sprinkle Rd, Portage, MI 49002
Phone: (269) 327-8269

portagebudgetstorage.com

21516 Telegraph Road • Brownstown, MI. 48183
Phone: (734)301-3806

telegraphbudgetstorage.com

Thank you 
for your 

“Buzzness!”

Milestones
On December 20 we celebrate the birthday of 
Ashley Roulo, on December 26 its Brandon 
Allen’s day and we celebrate Karen Schrad-
er’s birthday on December 27. We wish you 
all a very happy birthday...and a wonderful 
year ahead! 

We also celebrate the dates when our team 
members joined the Budget Storage family:
Karen Schrader, December 16, 2016; David 
Rochelle, December 18, 2017; and Kelli 
Begay, January 29, 2018.  

We’re so glad you joined us!

Congratulations to our 
100% Club Winners!

We have a little contest going on within the 
Budget Storage Community.  The following team 
members have achieved a 100-percent score for 
exceptional sales and customer service.  Please 
help us congratulate:
• Adam Love - America’s Budget Storage
• Raquel Monte - Lakeside Budget Storage
• Charlene Doeren - Lakeside Budget Storage
• Kelli Begay - Portage Budget Storage
• David Rochelle - Telegraph Budget Storage
• Karen Schrader - Clarkston Budget Storage

This is a difficult achievement...we 
salute our winners! 

Buzzing around the Budget Storage properties

The Telegraph Team: David Rochelle, Alaxendria Petras, 
Sharon Kelley and Nancy Card from Corporate, and  Kendra 
Ramos and Kayla Timmerman at the Holiday dinner.

Kids getting 
into the 
Halloween 
spirit at 
Telegraph 
Budget 
Storage.

Lakeside Budget Storage crew Anna Vierk, Nancy Card 
(Corporate), Tara Allen, Raquel Monte, Brandon Allen and 
Charlene Doeren. 


